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Harvest PTA 

everychild. onevoice. 

 
Harvest PTA Board Meeting Minutes 

February 13, 2013 

 

Board Members in Attendance: Julie Brilliant, Sarah Hafer, Claire White, Stacey Rumpsa, 

Sandra Callahan, Betty Rosen-Leacher , Kristi Cundiff (Teacher Liaison)  

 

Julie called the meeting to order in the teacher's lounge at 9:20am and Sandra seconded. 

  

1. PRINCIPAL’S REPORT – Betty Rosen-Leacher  

a. Reminder - no school on Friday, 2/15 or Monday, 2/18. 

b. Upcoming dates to remember - Betty will be sending out an e-mail reminder to 

parents about various upcoming events. 

c. NWEA & MEAP results - Betty will be sending out test results to parents on 2/22. 

d. New office assistant - Please take a minute to introduce yourself to Kelly when you 

visit the office.  Her desk has been moved and she sits at the desk where you sign in. 

e. New Photo ID policy - when signing your child out of school during regular school 

hours you must now show you driver's license. 

f. Fri. 4/19 and Mon. 4/22 - Betty will be out of the district for an education conference 

regarding K-3 literacy and math. 

 

2.  PRESIDENT’S REPORT – Julie Brilliant 

a. Kalahari - 17 families attended the Kalahari night.  Great attendance and waiting to 

learn how much we made on the event.  There will be another Kalahari night on 

Father's Day weekend.  More details to follow. Kristi Cundiff, teacher liaison, requested 

a consideration to be made when choosing dates to accommodate teacher's with 

kids and other working families.  The date of Kalahari night has usually been held on a 

day when teachers have an in-service day and they have not been able to attend 

with their kids. 

b. Silent Auction - This will take place March 11th - 15th.  Baskets will be donated.  Such 

items up for auction will be Disney Park Hopper tickets, as well as items donated by 

Brewed Awakenings, My Urban Toddler, Michigan Academy of Gymnastics, Gym 

America, Jungle Java Birthday Party, etc. 
c. March is Reading Month - Lisa Wheeler is the featured author and will be here on 

March 28th.  Julie used a Barnes & Noble gift card the PTA received to buy Lisa's 

books.  Lisa's fee is $1000 and the PTA has budgeted $1500 so this will also cover any of 
her incidentals.  Teachers will have their students participate in the Stop, Drop and 

Read program. 

d. Science Fair - The science fair will take place on 3/21.  We are in need of a 

coordinator for the event.  This coordinator will work with Anne Callison on the details.  
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The coordinator will be in charge of sending a half-sheet home with the students with 

details for this event. 

e. Conference dinners - Lori Mallory is coordinating this event and is working on 

composing an e-mail to teachers asking for feedback on what kinds of foods they 

would like to have such as pizza, hearty salads, etc.  Conference night is scheduled for 

3/14. 

f. Ann Arbor Symphony - The A2 Brass Quintet will be here for assemblies on May 1st.  The 

whole school will participate. 

g. DPC Meeting(District Parent Council) - Julie attended this meeting where issues with 

security were discussed. Pleasant Ridge seems to have the biggest security issues.  The 

Pleasant Ridge PTA received an anonymous donation of $3000 to go towards security.  

The district really needs a technical upgrade for security.  There is also the potential for 

it to become a bond issue.  FSAS (Foundation for Saline Area Schools) is currently 

working on introducing a foreign language into the schools starting from Kindergarten 

to 5th grade.  Please take the survey as they are currently trying to determine which 
languages to introduce. 

h. Skyzone - Harvest has another possibility for a fundraiser with Skyzone.  This is a 
trampoline place in Canton and we can have the opportunity to raise up to $4500 for 

our school.  We basically pick a night and a slotted time and advertise it to our 

families.  More details to come. 

i. Math night - The coordinator for this event provided an update.  Volunteer response 

has not been good.  It was mentioned that Woodland is using high school students to 
help run the event.  This was a great suggestion and Harvest will look into that as well.  

There will be 14 games with the need of one volunteer per table.  Event takes place 

on Feb. 20th.  Students will play to beat Mrs. Rosen-Leacher. 

j. Fun Run - We need to consider if we are going to use the same company again for the 

13/14 school year.  Julie requested the PTA's opinion and all are in favor of using the 
same company again. We need to submit a check to the company in the Spring since 

the event takes place not long after the students go back to school in the Fall. 

 

3. TREASURER’S REPORT – Sarah Hafer  

a. Box Tops - we did well with Box tops through December. 

b. Display My Art - we received the profit for this program and agreed to give Mr. C., the 

art teacher, $500.  Mr. C. will need to submit for this by 3/15. 

c. Pancake Supper - this event is currently being planned.  Sarah will keep a spreadsheet 
of all the pancake supper pre-orders. 

d. January 2012 Movie Night - Issues dealing with milk and cookies from a previous movie 

still need to be resolved with SAS food services.  Betty will be making a phone call to 

help with the resolution. 

e. $100 PTA money for teachers - Each teacher receives $100 from the PTA for yearly 

spending.  $6 of the $100 allotment goes toward the teachers PTA dues.  The 

remaining amount needs to be spent by 3/1.  Receipts must be submitted within 30 

days resulting in a due date of 3/28.  Sarah will send an e-mail to teachers reminding 

them of this.  Nothing will be reimbursable if it's dated after 3/1. 
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4.  VICE PRESIDENT VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR – Claire White 

a. Pizza Dough - Domino's money raised in December was $36 and for January was 

$52.  Domino's party winners were Mrs. Hollis's class for December and Mrs. Laurent's 

class for January.  Benito's money raised in December was $269 and for January 

was $291.  Benito's party winners were Mrs. McMaster for December and Mrs. Klump 

for January. 

b. Spirit Wear - orders will be opened back up for the teachers due to a strong 

interest. 

c. Spring Book Fair - Claire met with Sarah Hafer and Lori Cutler who are helping 

coordinate this event.  Book fair set-up will take place in the gym.  Event date is set 

for March 6th and will take place during the pancake supper.  Claire will be 

sending out a volunteer request.  Pre-order requests for the pancake supper will be 

sent home with students.  Sarah and Lori will be in charge of picking up the money 

on a daily basis. Sarah will be keeping a spreadsheet to track all the pre-orders.  Mr. 

Puckett will be taking care of the tables and chairs.  Theme for the event is "Story 
Laboratory".  Sarah will be working with Cheryl on the details of the supper.  

Sausage, pancakes and applesauce will be served.  Lori Cutler is sending event 
info to the teachers and requesting volunteers.  Lori will be talking to Boniva 

because this event will displace her latch-key program.  Julie suggested using the 

points from the Campbell's labels to purchase activities for the Latch-key program 

as a thank you since Boniva's program tends to get displaced for various events.  

The board agreed it was a wonderful suggestion. 
 

5. RECORDING SECRETARY – Stacey Rumpsa 

a. Nothing new to report. 

 

6.  CORRESPONDING SECRETARY – Gina Williams 

a.  Corresponding Secretary Position - Gina Williams will be replaced by Melissa Soloman 

for the 13/14 school year due to a change in her schedule.  Gina will remain on the board 

for the remainder of the current school year. 

 

7. VICE PRESIDENT – Sandra Callahan 

a. Event Template - please review the event template that Sandra sent to the board as 

this will be discussed at the next meeting.  These event templates will be used to fill in 

all the necessary information for each school event which will help new coordinators 
know how to plan the event accordingly. 

 
8.  VICE PRESIDENT – Tiffany MacNaughton 

a.  Zero the Hero - Julie Brilliant will be making shoe covers for the costume as some 

students could identify their parents based on the shoes.  Zero the Hero is supposed to be 

anonymous. 

 

9.  UPCOMING DATES/EVENTS 

• Math Night    2/20 

• Book Fair/Pancake Supper 3/6 
• Silent Auction   3/11 - 3/15 

• Spring Conferences  3/14 
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• Science Fair    3/21 

• Author, Lisa Wheeler  3/28 

• Ann Arbor Symphony  5/1 

 

10.  Action Items  

Claire: --Request Gym America donation for silent auction 

  --Spirit wear orders for teachers 

  --Email request for volunteers to work the book fair 

  --Review Sandra's template for events 

 

Julie:  --Confirm date for the next Kalahari event (sometime around Father's Day) 

  --Make shoe covers for Zero the Hero 

  --Send board members the letter to request donations for silent auction 

  --Review Sandra's event template 

 
Stacey: --Request birthday party donation from MAG for silent auction 

  --Review Sandra's template for events 
 

Sarah: --Pick up $ for pancake supper orders on a daily basis 

  --Create spreadsheet for pancake supper pre-orders 

  --Work with Cheryl on pancake supper details 

  --Email teachers reminding them of the PTA money they have to spend and  
  reimbursement deadlines 

  --Resolve (with the help of Betty's phone call) milk and cookies issue with SAS  

  food services from January 2012 movie night 

  --Review Sandra's template for events 

 
Tiffany: Review Sandra's template for events 

 

Gina:  Review Sandra's template for events 

 

11. NEXT MEETING - Tuesday, March 12th at 6:30pm in the Media Room.  Julie will be getting 
Benito's pizza and Stacey will bring a dessert for the meeting. Children are always welcome. 

 

Julie motioned to adjourn the meeting at 11:15am and Stacey seconded. 

 

Minutes respectfully submitted by Stacey Rumpsa, 2/18/13.  


